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[CAR THIEF DAVID GOLDSTEIN, NOTED FOE
OF RADICALISM, SPEAKS AT THE
GRAND THEATER TUESDAY NIGHT

SENTENCED
Pleads Guilty and

ige Ely Sentences
rHiin to rive Years.

!ncM It T»« Dtmml
Maqupketa, la., March 3.—Judge

C. L. Ely 'beard three pleas ol
guilty, yesterday afternoon, when
he sat for the first time on the
bench in Jackson county. William
•!Sb.orty" Reade was sentenced to
.five years, in Fort Madison on
charge of burglary, having been ar-
rested in -connection with several
occasions of burglary from box cars
on tbe Milwaukee road near Sabula.
He is said to have served previous
prison terms at Joliet, Anamosa

,.and Ft. Madison, and is believed to
have been participated in a num
her of ,other: cases of burglary, etc.
He is exceptionally small.-—under
five feet-—and would be readily
recognized. . The sheriff. Dell Me
.'Elroy. left early Wednesday to take
him to Fort Madison.

Bruggeman, arrested a month
ago on a bootlegging charge, after
an exciting < chase down M*ain
street.. entered a guilty plea, and
was fined' $300 and sentenced to
three months.In jail. He will also
serve out his fine.

Paul Maas, whose place near
Garry Owen was raided several
weeks ago, -plead guilty to main-
taining a nuisance, but will not re-
ceive his sentence until later -In
the month. .

WEST BRANCH SHIPS
28 CARS OF STOCK

DURING PAST MONTH

AVHNPORTERS will hare aj
chance to hear one of the
most noted and implacable

enemies of radicalism in 'America!
today when David Goldstein givesI
his.free public lecture on Mexico!
at the Grand theater at 8 o'clock!
next Tuesday evening under the
auspices of Loras Council, Knights
of Columbus.

His lecture will be a popular pre-
sentation of the'facts: about Mexi-
co, its government and Its attitude
towards Democratic Ideas and in-
stitutions. The lecture' is a part of
the K. of C. campaign against So-
vietlsm which has been conducted
for the past five years/

Mr. Goldstein Is a lecturer of
many years standing, and. known
for. his ̂ fearless and vivid manner
of treating a subject. .He Is a con-
vert from Socialism to Christian-
ity,.and the author of many books
on Socialism. His open forum,
when questions from the audience
are answered at the close of each

o Til Democra
• . West Branch, Ta., March 3.—In
February, the West Branch Ship-
ping association shipped 28 cars of
.stock, Including 140.head of cattle,
1,453 hogs, and 321 sheep. For Ja,n-
uary the business amounted to
450,020.18; tor February, J49.560.02.

Persistent coughs and colds lead to
serious trouble. You can stop them

•now with Grcomulsion, «n emulsified
creosote tliat'is pleasant to take. Creo-
ttuilsion is a new medical discovery

' loth" two-fold action; it soothes ana
heals the inflamed membranes and in-

' hibits germ growth.
Of nil known drugs, creosote Is rec-

ognized by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies for
persistent coughs and colds and other
forms of throat troubles. Creomulsion
contains,.in Addition to' creosote, other
healing elements which soothe and heat

'•the infected membrane* and stop the
irritation and inflammation, while tha
creosote goes on to tbe stomach, is ab-
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat
of the trouble and checks the growth
of the germs.. |

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira-.
tory "diseases, and is excellent for build-
ing up tbe -system after colds or flu.1
Money refunded if any cough-or cold is
not relieved after taking according to
directions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

DAVID GOLDSTEIN
lecture, is a feature of his address- i-uhrtrerts Thp air wai ourr-harepdee popular with the public. His ac- nun(lreas-- The air was surcharged
tivity upon tti* public platform In
defense of-American institutions
has brought him public commenda-
tion from men of all. opinions and
religious beliefs. A writer In the
San Francisco Monitor vividly .-de-
scribes one of Mr. Goldstein's plat-
form battles;

'There were4 5,000 people in
Dreamland pavilion . last night.
That immense, auditorium- and its.
spacious -galleries was . packed to
tb'e'dogrs. Hundreds, were obliged
to stand;- many were turned away.
The sea of. humanity that greeted
the speaker when he stepped forth
must have been an Inspiring sight
to bim. To a less courageous man
the- knowledge that hundreds of his
sworn enemies, the 'Eeds' were
also gathered there, come, to defy
lilm and cry him down, might have
been disconcerting, to say the
least. But to Goldstein, 'the more
the merrier.' There never was a
crowd of Socialists big enough yet
:o do anything but sharpen his wit
:he keener and reinforce his dar-
ing all the more."

Goldstein's lecture was more
ban a lecture. It was a spectacle

and a d.ebate— one man against

with the electricity of the conflict
The dramatic suspense was keener
than in the most breathless play.
To see that little Napoleon of the
platform marshaling : his forces—
'facts, facts, facts'— against the
guerrilla warfare of his enemies,
and mercilessly . mowing them
down till they were flattened like a
wheat- field after a cyclone, "was an:
Intellectual treat and a sportsman's
joy." ". ' • •' ' " . ' . ' .
: The Knights .of Columbus, cam-
paign (against radicalism Is. install
swing. Mr. Goldstein is one of
many noted writers and scholars
now on the platform in the cam-
paign. Three million booklets set-
ting forth the facts about Mexico
have been printed and are now be-
ing distributed In North and South
America. Plans for the making
and printing ot three million book-
lets arc being arranged. The
Knights of Columbus are carrying
on this campaign against sovietism
in America in pursuance of their
resolution at their supreme conven-
tion ot Philadelphia.

The local committee in charge
consists of: George .T. McCabe,
Harry J. McFarland. St. B. Done-
gan, John G. Walters, Gus Alex.

EVER GREEN DAIRY,
LOST NATION, BUYS
SIX FINE HOLSTEINS

Spfcial tt Tki> DnnKrat.

Ijost Nation, la., March 3.—She
ine Holslein cows have been added

to the Ever Green dairy this past
•week. These were the finest cows
sold and the highest price paid in

linton county this season.
Melvin Wolfe has returned from

Chicago where he went with a load
of cattle.

Mrs. Collins of Cedar Rapids is
spending the week at the; home of
her daughter, Mrs. M. H. Dake and
family.

Emil Mohr spent the fore part of
the week in MontlceUo with rela-
tives. "

CHRISTINE ZAK AND
EDWARD SH1MANEK
WED IN MAQUOKETA

Special t* Tkt Dmocrat
Maquoketa, la., March 3.—Miss

Christine Zak of near Monmouth,
tind Edward Shlmanek ot Oxford
JnncfTon, were married Tuesday
afternoon in the home of the Meth-
odist minister, the Rev. F. C. Wor-
cester. Tbe single ring service was
used, and they were unattended.
They will make their new home ou

'farm, two miles southwest cf
Monmouth. where Mr. Shimanok
has been farming for several years.

Used Band
Instruments

Emphaticallv Reduced
If your children love music, do not
hesitate one moment in filling their
desire for it!- ' " • ' ' •

In most, cases it is advisable to
start them,: out with a iised in-
strument and when.they can play

; fairly well, purchase a new one.
^ 'We: are offering, for a short time, a number of
used instruments that have been taken as trade-ins

-on.-new ones,, at yerv reasonable wires. , . - , _ . '

. ..Saxophone aad Case— "CounV
B flat -tenor. »llv«r with gold
b«ll, now «7.1.nfl.

Another— Sam» as abpv»
'

.
-m*l-.'•'. Saiijhonr ' § J .

odyi Brass Buescher.

Saiopbone ind .Case— C mel-,
i ody, silver •• with Kold hell.
*TO.«»;- ' V - ." -.;• ; ' , : . " '

Troailioiie and .Case— "Old»,"
silver with gold ball: .lust
like n«w; »pecl»V, MM<h •

TroapM »ni Ci««— "Conn,"
golf h»nd-«ngrav«d: Just like
new: special. $7!UM>.

irvtiilioue and Case—"Olds,
bras* horn: tp«cl*l. $50.00.

Trampet and C«»e—"Conn."
special cold, hand engraved,
and just Ilk* nfw, »S.(*».
Baritone i<BX«ph»e—E flai

•bran Buescher In .very |oo4
condition':- special.- **•">. •
Upright Baritone of itlver.
v«ry special at 11.90. /. '
Clarinet aid; C«ie—"Conn"
:Albert,system: Ijke n«w. W.V

Tegx B»iJ» »n4 Case—Ix>ni;
ne'cS 'style: hag flnt lone: In
good condition. f>Vi.flOi
I,«<lwlp. Snare Unini—Coin
Irmmert; special, U1W).

r. Bilron?

\Cast Selected t
I for the Annual \
I High School Play \
t, 1 _ -o

"Mr. Pirn Passes By" written by
A.-A. .Milne Is tbe play that the high
school dramatic club has. selected
for Its annual three act play that
will be given this year on Friday,
April 15 in the high school ̂ audi-
torium. This is one of the two eve-
ning performances that the: .club
stages during'the year, the. first of
these having; been given last Janu-
ary in the form of a group of three'
one-act plays.

In tbe words of Miss Louise Ross,
faculty 'director of the student
dramatists, the play is described as
"a delightful modern comedy ot
character, full of unexpected
turns." This production will mark
tbe outstanding work of the club
for the entire-year,'and It Is ex-
pected to surpass the very success-
ful performancie of January, x,

Miss Ross has carefully selected
tbe cast with tbe one idea In mind
ot naming the members who were
particularly adapted to the existing
roles.

Following Is the cast:
George Harden:—Fred Scribner.
Olivia Marden (his wife).—Doro-

thy Dcnman.
Dinah (his niece)—Ruth Hogjera.
Lady. Mardon (bis aunt)—Doro-

thea Tank.
Brian Strange (Dinah's dance) —•
Harold. Andre. .,.

Carraway Plm—William Loutek.-
Anne (servant1 at the Mardens)—

Martha Green. '•

IIIIIIM

IH.CPETERSEN'S SONS (0.
L/ ftouetxs since iate ssszssr Ovet fifty wars of &*uict> ^mA

=:

Resident Buyers' Sale

Tht Smartiuu of the Hew Spring Suits
Adds • gremt deal to yom Greeting ot the Season

H A Combination Offer of Style and Economy

Be Ready to Meet Spring'* Sunshine mritha• ' ' ' '

New

I New Spring Suits Spring Top Goat
^^ •• ^fc^ * • . - « . ^_ XT •**• •*- Tl :J3 i. "D ._—_ .

MRS. DUNCAN DIRECTS
LOST NATION STARS

IN WORKOF RITUAL
Siccial U The Drmocr«t

Lost Nation, la.. March 3.—Gard-
ner chapter No. 374 Eastern Star
held a school of instruction this
week with Mrs. Edna Duncan In-
Btructor of the 12th district A
6 o'clock dinner was served in the
evening and two candidates were
initiated. Mrs. Duncan was the
guest of Mrs. W. p. Grundmeier,
the worthy matron:'

J. D. Leinbaugh was a business
caller in Clinton Wednesday.

The basketball game scheduled
with Welton was postponed as Wei-
ton was unable to get here.

Mrs. Plerrle Devine was taken to
Mercy hospital, Clinton, to under-
go an operation but word received
by relativus stated that an opera-
tion was not necessary and after a
few treatments she will be able to
return.

AJlWnh2 $
Pairs of Trousers

.50
The newest 2 and 8 button models, of styles which will intrigue

the young and old. "

All exquisitely tailored.

Newest Shades of—:

Greys, Tans,

i Platinum Greys,
\

Platinum Browns

Double Breasted Navy Blue Cheviots
Cottege Models For the Young Man

With that delightful swagger style which is prevalent in so many
of the newest designs, every young man will be dressed to his
heart's delight. Pockets are set low on the hips, arid the new short
clover leaf lapel predominates. Six buttons to the vests, and the trous-
ers are wide and drapey. .

Through a special purchase oy our New York Beeident Bayers, we
are able to offer to the public a group of

Highly Tailored

. Top Coots at .

'The best value of the season, at prices which we "win be unable to j=j|-
duplicate later in the season. =5

Fleecy Twist Weaves Hard Wearing Tweeds f|
Light and Medium Shades of Tans and Grays ==§

Newest Spring Styles hi the loosely draped models. Sflk fined yoke S
and sleeves. Silk piped seams and facings. Quality top coats on every pj|
sense of the word—for $22.50.

More conservative models for the dignified older man. A wonder-
ful group from which to make your selection. All worsted and cash-
mere suite, In dark grays, and mixtures, as well as the lighter colors.

. Every twit with 2 pain of trousers. Choose for $29.50.

A Croupy
Cough?

Take care of it!
A eroupy oonjh

ckild. For64y«r«,Moth«r.b»t»r«H-
U«d on ChambtrUin'a Cough ftan-
*dy. Itr«movwohokia(pUigman4
atopi th» cough. Aakyourdruflriat.

MoUnra-writf for fr*» booklit
on "Can of tb* Sick." ChajnbtrtaJto

Coccon Broadcloth Sliirts,
White Odj Hosiery Specials!

Regular f4
Quality, Now 3 69

39c
Of the finest broadcloth ever

put into shirts. Has a perma-
nent high lustre finish that will
not wash out. Neckband and col-
lar attached. SiK> 14 to
Now only $3.69.

—••«•• Vumliktafi, KKIB rtftr

Fancy Rayon Hose
Regular 50c Value .

N«w Spring pattern* In this popu-
lar style hose for men arid boy». Reg-
ularly tli a price of these fancy rayon
and Hale bos* would be 50c. Now at

Ma's bit Underwear

.19

3 Pairs Rayon
and Lisle Hose $1

1
In all styles, in-

cluding short sleeve,
ankle length, long
sleeve, ankle length,
no sleeve8, %
length. Golf style, and others.
Seconds of our main line of un-
derwear, but unimpaired in dur-
ability and appearance.

Sices 2 to », (or 86 to 60). In
our regular $1.75 to $2.00 qual-
ity, atV.»"

. Mate rtftt

The hard wearing hose with a per-
manent silk lust«r finish. In black,
sued* and French tan. Regularly
priced at 50c. Special at Sfic «r t
pain f«r »1.

5 Pairs Mercerized
Cotton Hose $1

To Tip The Top of The Morning!
And Complete Your Spring Wardrobe—

Our New Line of "Petersen's Special

Felt Hats for
You wont want snappier, classier hats than these

new arrivals that were made especially for us, of the
finest full felt obtainable in the market 'today. Combin-
ing Distinction and Class.

Our "Special" and "De Luxe" models both come.in the New Shades
of Tans and .Gray 3 in the

Good, serviceable, everyday hose.
with iwlnforced toe, *ol«. and heel and
food elastic ribbed top. Regularly
priced at 16c. Special at t pn. tar IL

—r*t*n»'«. SI«l« ptnor

Popular Snap Brim Styles.
Conservative Roll Brim Styles.

In Grays and Tans.
Bands in Pastel Shades..

Petereen's
Special ... $5 $7

i Floor.
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Petersen's
De Luxe ........ J".........

—Men's Punlihuid, 3ff»ln Tfloor.

sa-
~r 7i

f
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